Evidence regarding the effect of postmenopausal estrogen therapy on mood is limited.
W
omen are twice as likely as men to experience depression, 1 suggesting that cyclic fluctuations in gonadal hormones may contribute to this problem. 2 However, the effect of postmenopausal estrogen therapy on depressive symptoms in older women is unclear. 3, 4 Several small, randomized, controlled, double-blind trials have examined the effect of short-term (approximately 3 months) estrogen therapy on depression in younger (age Ͻ 60 years) postmenopausal women, but results have been inconclusive. Four trials found that women treated with estrogen therapy have fewer depressive symptoms than those treated with placebo, [5] [6] [7] [8] and 8 trials found no difference in depression scores among women receiving estrogen compared with those receiving placebo. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The majority of these trials used unopposed estrogen therapy. Because 2 of the positive studies enrolled recently menopausal women, 6, 8 it is unclear whether the decrease in depression scores resulted from reduced vasomotor symptoms, or whether direct effects of estrogen were responsible for fewer depressive symptoms. Other studies examining the effect of unopposed estrogen therapy in severely depressed women have been small and have produced inconsistent results. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Very little data exist regarding the mood effects of estrogen in older women. One observational study reported fewer depressive symptoms among elderly women on estrogen therapy, but this study did not adjust for current use of progestins. 22 Because unopposed estrogen therapy is strongly associated with endometrial hyperplasia 23 and cancer, 24 women with a uterus must take a progestin to counteract the endometrial proliferative action of estrogen. Progestins can act as antiestrogens by down-regulating estrogen receptors, so the addition of a progestin may attenuate any benefits of estrogen on depression. 4 , 25 We conducted a cross-sectional analysis to determine the association between estrogen therapy and depressive symptoms in elderly women.
METHODS

Subjects
Between 1986 and 1988, we recruited 9,704 ambulatory, white women at least 65 years of age from population-based listings (such as voter registration lists) in Baltimore, Md; Minneapolis, Minn; Portland, Ore; and the Monongahela Valley, Pa for the Study of Osteoporotic Fractures, a prospective cohort study designed to determine risk factors for osteoporotic fractures. 26 At a subsequent visit (1992-1994), 6,602 of these women (76% of survivors) completed at least 10 items on the 15-item Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS). These 6,602 women are the subjects of this analysis. The study was approved by the appropriate Institutional Review Boards, and all subjects provided written informed consent.
Measurements
Use of Estrogen and Progestin. Participants were instructed to bring all prescription and nonprescription medications with them to the study visit (1992) (1993) (1994) . A staff person reviewed all medications and recorded their names, current doses, and routes of administration. A participant was classified as a current user of estrogen if oral or transdermal estrogen was used in the prior 14 days, and a current user of progestin if an oral progestin was used in the prior 14 days. Use of estrogen creams, injections, or suppositories was not counted as estrogen use; use of megestrol was not counted as progestin use. To identify past use of estrogen, we reviewed questionnaires collected from participants at 5 prior time points between 1986 and 1992. Excluding women who were current users of estrogen at the study visit when depressive symptoms were measured (1992) (1993) (1994) , those who reported past or current use of estrogen on any of the 5 prior questionnaires were classified as past users of estrogen. Those who did not report past or current use of estrogen on any questionnaire were classified as never users.
Depressive Symptoms. Depressive symptoms were measured using the GDS short form, a validated and reliable, 15-item, self-report, depressive symptoms checklist designed to detect the presence of current depression in the elderly. 27 Using a cut point of 6 or more symptoms, the GDS has a sensitivity of 88% and specificity of 62%, as compared with a structured clinical interview for depression. 28, 29 For the 3% of participants who completed between 10 and 14 GDS items, we estimated the total number of depressive symptoms by dividing the reported number of symptoms by the proportion of items completed.
Other Measurements. Age, marital status, living status, smoking, physical activity, current use of antidepressant medications, and current perceived health status (excellent/good vs fair/poor/very poor) were determined from a questionnaire administered to all participants at the study visit (1992) (1993) (1994) and reviewed by an interviewer. Self-reported education, alcohol use, and past hysterectomy and/or oophorectomy were determined in 1986-1988.
Physical activity was estimated in 1992-1994 using a modified Paffenbarger scale that assesses the type and duration of weight-bearing activities in a variety of settings. 30 Participants were asked about the frequency with which they performed each of 40 activities during the previous year. The number of times each activity was performed was multiplied by 5.0 for low-intensity (e.g., walking or gardening), 7.5 for medium-intensity (e.g., dancing or tennis), or 10.0 for high-intensity activities (e.g., jogging or skiing). Scores were added to calculate total physical activity (weighted number of times in past year).
We measured social support in 1992-1994 with the Lubben Social Network Scale. 31 Participants answered 11 questions regarding contact with spouse, relatives, and friends. Scores for the individual questions were added to create a total social network score. Higher scores indicate better social network. As a measurement of access to medical care, we asked participants, "Do you have a doctor or regular place you go for health care or advice about health care?" Weight was measured in 1992-1994 using a balance beam scale, and height was measured using a stadiometer. 32 Body mass index was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared. Cognitive function was measured in 1992-1994 by a trained examiner using Digit Symbol, a subtest of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale. 33 Scores on Digit Symbol reflect the number correct within the timed trial, thus lower scores indicate poorer performance.
We measured functional status in 1992-1994 using a 39-point scale with up to 3 points (some difficulty, much difficulty, unable to do) for each of 13 activities (e.g., dressing, bathing, preparing meals, doing housework, shopping, walking 2 or 3 blocks) based on a modified version of the Stanford Health Assessment Questionnaire. 34 Higher scores indicate worse functional status.
Statistical Analysis
We compared differences in characteristics among current, past, and never estrogen users using 2 tests for dichotomous variables and analysis of variance for continuous variables. We used forward stepwise logistic regression to analyze the adjusted risk of reporting 6 or more symptoms of depression associated with current versus not current (including past and never) hormone use, adding those variables associated (at P Ͻ .10) with depressive symptoms (GDS Ն 6) to multivariable models. For all analyses, we report odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). Analyses were performed using Statistical Analysis Software (SAS, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
A total of 1,150 women (17%) reported current use of estrogen, including 869 who were taking estrogen alone, and 281 who were taking estrogen and progestin. Compared with not current users of estrogen, current estrogen users were younger, more likely to be married, less likely to live alone, and better educated (Table 1) . They were more likely to have had a hysterectomy, more likely to have had a bilateral oophorectomy, more physically active, and more likely to have a primary doctor. Current estrogen users had lower body mass index, better cognitive function and better functional status, and were more likely to use antidepressants than not current users. Over 89% of current estrogen users were taking conjugated equine estrogens; over 97% of current progestin users were taking medroxyprogesterone acetate.
A total of 6.3% of current estrogen users, 7.2% of past estrogen users, and 9.0% of never users reported 6 or more symptoms of depression (GDS Ն 6) ( P ϭ .004) (Fig. 1) . Compared with not current (past or never) users of estrogen, current estrogen users had a decreased risk of reporting 6 or more depressive symptoms (OR, 0.7; 95% CI, 0.6 to 0.9; P ϭ .02). This association was unchanged after adjusting for living alone, bilateral oophorectomy, current smoking, physical activity, social network, self-perceived health, cognitive function, functional status, and antidepressant use (OR, 0.7; 95% CI, 0.5 to 0.9; P ϭ .01) ( Table  2) . Further adjustment for progestin use did not affect this association (OR, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.4 to 0.9; P ϭ .01).
Bilateral oophorectomy was associated with a 50% increased risk of reporting 6 or more depressive symptoms among all participants (OR, 1.5; 95% CI, 1.2 to 2.0; P Ͻ .001, adjusted for the variables listed in Table 2 ) and among nonusers of estrogen alone (adjusted OR, 1.5; 95% CI, 1.2 to 2.1; P ϭ .004). The other variables associated with increased depressive symptoms were living with others, current smoking, less physical activity, poorer social network, fair/poor self-perceived health, worse cognitive function, worse functional status, and current antidepressant use (Table 2) .
When we excluded women who were taking antidepressants, current estrogen use was still associated with a decreased risk of reporting 6 or more depressive symptoms (OR, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.5 to 0.9; P ϭ .01), adjusted for living alone, bilateral oophorectomy, current smoking, physical activity, social network, self-perceived health, cognitive function, and functional status.
A total of 7.6% of current progestin users, 5.8% of past progestin users, and 8.1% of never users were depressed ( P ϭ .3). Current progestin use was not associated with reporting 6 or more depressive symptoms in a univariate model (OR, 1.0; 95% CI, 0.6 to 1.5; P ϭ .8) or after adjusting for potential confounding variables including current estrogen use (OR, 1.2; 95% CI, 0.7 to 2.3; P ϭ .5). Among current estrogen users, the 281 women who were taking estrogen plus progestin did not have an increased risk of depressive symptoms compared with the 869 women who were taking estrogen alone (OR, 1.6; 95% CI, 0.8 to 3.1; P ϭ .2, adjusted for the variables listed in Table 2 ).
Excluding women who use progestin, either alone ( n ϭ 7) or in combination with estrogen ( n ϭ 281), current use of unopposed estrogen was associated with a decreased risk of reporting 6 or more depressive symptoms (OR, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.4 to 0.9; P ϭ .009, adjusted for the variables listed in Table 2 ). However, excluding women who use estrogen alone ( n ϭ 869) or progestin alone ( n ϭ 7), current use of combined estrogen plus progestin was not associated with depressive symptoms (adjusted OR, 0.8; 95% CI, 0.5 to 1.4; P ϭ .5).
In similar multivariable models, we found a decreased risk of reporting 6 or more depressive symptoms in current estrogen users compared with never users of estrogen (OR, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.4 to 0.8; P ϭ .002) and in past users compared with never users (OR, 0.8; 95% CI, 0.6 to 1.0; P ϭ .06) ( Table 3) . We also found decreased de- pressive symptoms in ever users compared with never users of estrogen (OR, 0.7; 95% CI, 0.6 to 0.9; P ϭ .004), but not in current versus past users (OR, 0.8, 95% CI, 0.6 to 1.1; P ϭ .2).
DISCUSSION
Elderly women who currently use estrogen had fewer depressive symptoms than not current users of estrogen. These findings support the results of a previous observational study that found fewer depressive symptoms among current users of estrogen compared with not current users of estrogen. 22 In our study, prior bilateral oophorectomy was associated with depressive symptoms, suggesting that both exogenous and low levels of endogenous estrogens may protect elderly women from incident depression.
Although we had limited power to detect a difference in depressive symptoms between women on combined therapy and not current users, we were unable to demonstrate an association between depressive symptoms and use of combined estrogen and progestin. The possibility that use of a progestin with estrogen counteracts any beneficial effects of estrogen on mood is supported by the results of two small randomized trials. One trial reported more depressive symptoms in women treated with conjugated equine estrogen plus medroxyprogesterone acetate compared with those treated with estrogen alone. 35 The other trial found that women randomly assigned to estradiol alone were less depressed than those randomly assigned to estradiol plus levonorgestrel (a progestin), and that women assigned to estradiol plus levonorgestrel were in turn less depressed than those randomly assigned to levonorgestrel alone. 5 Depression has been associated with functional deficiency in brain neurotransmitters, such as norepinephrine, serotonin, and dopamine. 36 Estrogen may work as an antidepressant by inducing changes in central nervous system receptors for these neurotransmitters. 4, [37] [38] [39] [40] For example, estrogen increases the density of serotonergic binding sites in areas of the brain concerned with the control of mood, 41 and may augment serotonergic activity in postmenopausal women. 40, 42 Estrogen may increase central nervous system levels of norepinephrine and ␤-endorphin. 43, 44 Depression and low serum estradiol levels correlate with similar electroencephalogram findings, suggesting that estrogen therapy may reduce depression through direct effects on the brain. 45 Estrogens depress the activity of monoamine oxidase (MAO) and decrease plasma MAO levels among depressed patients, suggesting that estrogen may function as an MAO inhibitor. 18, 46, 47 Finally, depression may result from changes in second messenger systems and gene expression, and antidepressant treatments (such as estrogen) may work through intracellular mechanisms that increase the expression of neurotrophic factors necessary for the survival and function of particular neurons. 48 We chose to examine the prevalence of depressive symptoms in current compared with not current, rather than never, users of estrogen for the primary analysis because we assumed that any receptor changes associated with estrogen therapy would be transient and that depressive symptoms would return after stopping estrogen. However, we also found a decreased risk of depressive symptoms among past users that approached but did not reach statistical significance (P ϭ .06), suggesting either that the receptor changes associated with estrogen may still be present after estrogen therapy has been discontinued or that selection bias may explain some of the protective effect of estrogen.
Postmenopausal women who take hormone therapy are of higher socioeconomic status, healthier, more likely to receive preventive care, and at lower risk for osteoporosis and coronary heart disease. [49] [50] [51] [52] These selection factors may have been responsible for the previously observed benefit of estrogen on coronary heart disease that was not confirmed in a large, randomized trial, 53 and could contribute to lower depression scores. In addition, women with depressive symptoms may be less likely to receive or comply with estrogen than those who are not depressed. If the protective effect of estrogen therapy on depressive symptoms was entirely due to selection bias, however, we would also expect current users of estrogen plus progestin to have a decreased risk of depressive symptoms. On the contrary, though we cannot exclude the possibility of a type II error, we found no effect of combined estrogen plus progestin on the prevalence of depressive symptoms.
We found that current estrogen users were more likely to report taking antidepressant medications than not current users, suggesting that women taking estrogen were more likely to visit a doctor and thus had greater opportunities to be treated for depression. To address the possibility that greater use of antidepressant medication was responsible for fewer depressive symptoms in the estrogen group, we demonstrated that estrogen was associated with fewer depressive symptoms even among women who were not taking antidepressants. However, because current estrogen users were more likely to take antidepressants, this subset analysis may have excluded more depressed participants from the current users group than from the not current users group, and thus may have been biased toward a benefit from estrogen. Therefore, we also adjusted all of our multivariable models for antidepressant use and still found that estrogen was associated with fewer depressive symptoms.
Although we measured many potential confounding variables, the association between current use of estrogen and greater depressive symptoms may be influenced by unmeasured variables, such as the presence of other chronic medical conditions. A few potential confounding variables, including alcohol use, were assessed 6 years previously, and their values may have changed by the time of our study. Our results may have underestimated the effects of estrogen therapy because some carry-over effect may have occurred in participants who were considered not current users but who had used estrogen more than 14 days prior to assessment. Because we measured depressive symptoms rather than doing a clinical interview for depression, we must conclude that estrogen therapy is associated with fewer depressive symptoms and not necessarily with less clinical depression. However, previous studies have used similar self-report instruments to measure depression, 54 and elderly women with depressive symptoms represent a common clinical problem for health care providers. 55 Finally, although we are unaware of evidence suggesting that nonwhite women respond differently to estrogen than white women, the association between current use of estrogen and depressive symptoms among elderly white women may differ from that of other patient populations.
CONCLUSION
Depression is a common and readily treatable condition among older women, but few receive appropriate treatment. 1 Depressed patients have increased disability, health care utilization, and mortality, as well as reduced productivity and health-related quality of life. [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] Unopposed estrogen may be an effective therapy for depressive symptoms in elderly women without a uterus, but unopposed estrogen therapy is not an option for women who have a uterus, and combined estrogen and progestin ther- 
